Single-stranded DNAs (ssDNAs) were covalently bound by a simple and efficient enzymatic method to a solid support matrix and used to develop several new procedures for gene analysis. i
INTRODUCTION
A number of methods for covalently linking DNA to solid supports have been reported (l-13). DNAs have been coupled to CNBr activated agarose (3, 1 *), to epoxy-activated cellulose (5) or to cellulose through dlazotized aryl amines (6) (7) (8) . These procedures involve chemical modifications of the DNA bases whereby the DNA is attached to the matrix in a random orientation via different bases of its own backbone so that major regions of the DNA are unavailable for base hybridization and other reac-tions. Tvo procedures (10, 13) in which a large part of the DNA was apparently linked to solid cellulose beads through its endB gave low yields in the sense that the amount of DNA hound to the cellulose was less than 80 nanograms per milligram of cellulose.
As noted by Bunemann et al (lit, 15) an appropriate method for -DNA immobilization should fulfill several criteria: The DNA should be coupled efficiently and the coupled DHA should be stable and accessible. They compared several solid supports (Sephadex G-25 and Cellex 1*10) as well as a number of macroporous • materials (Sepharose C1-6B, C1-2B, Sephacryl S-500 and S-1000). Evidence was provided (ll») that macroporous materials for lmmobllizatlon of DNA are equivalent or superior to their solid counterparts during hybridization experiments. However, the accessibility of immobilized DHA was shown to depend more cru-^ cially on the method of immobilization than on the type of support used. Generally the loss of accessibility was linked to a depression of the melting temperature of DNA helices formed on the support. DNA coupled under denaturing conditions may become totally inaccessible when only 3 percent of its bases are involved in the covalent linkage (15).
Here we have developed an enzymatic method for linking ssDNA
• to a solid support in a vectorial and well-defined orientation so that its base sequences are intact and available for hybridlzatlon to complementary DNA. The method involves the addition of a poly(dA)-tail to the 3' ends of a double-stranded DNA using terminal transferase, hybridization of the (dA)-tailed DNA to v ollgo(dT)-cellulose, and the establishment of a covalent link between one strand of the DHA and the oligo(dT)-cellulose by reacting first with DNA polymerase I (Klenow fragment) and then with TU DHA ligase. Thus, one can begin with essentially any double stranded DNA and generate a ssDHA covalently linked by its 5'-end to the cellulose matrix. The method is simple and highly efficient. We have applied the method to the generation of • several ssDHA-cellulose matrices. These ssDNA-solid support complexes have been used for hybridization to complementary sequences. Correct hybrids attached to the solid support have been analyzed by specific restriction cuts. The ssDHA solid sup--port complexes have also been applied as reusable templates for the synthesis iji vitro of full-labeled and large BSDNA probes. These procedures have several potential applications for gene analysis .
MATERIALS AND METHODS Preparation of ssDHA Linked to a Solid Support
The first step in the procedure (see Fig. l ) was the tailing of double-stranded DNA with deoxy-ATP and 3'-terminal transferase (l6) using the following conditions: The final reaction volume of 0. 2). Before the reaction, the double-stranded DNA was denatured by heating to 100*C for 3 min and immediately cooled to 0*C. The reaction was then carried out at 37*C for up to 3 h. Incorporation of the deoxynucleotide was followed by trichloroacetlc acid precipitation of small aliquots, and the final sample was separated from unreacted deoxyrlbonucleotide by gel filtration on a column of Sephadex G-50 (Pharmacia; Fine). As " estimated by 32p_i ncor p Ora t ion , the (dA)-talled double-stranded DNA had an average tail-length of 25 dAs.
In the second step of the reaction, the (dA)-talled doublestranded DNA was hybridized with oligo(dT)-cellulose. The reaction was carried out in a 1.5 ml Eppendorf tube In a final volume +. of 0.2 ml which contained 3 yg tailed DNA, 1 mg of oligo(dT)-cellulose (PL-Blochemicals; tail length of 12 to 18), 0.5 M NaCl and 10 mM Tris-HCl buffer (pH 7-5). Before addition to the reaction system, the tailed double-stranded DNA was heated at 100'C for 3 min and immediately cooled to 0*C. The reaction was Initiated by adding the DNA to the other components preheated at 65*C. The sample was shaken at 65*C for 30 min and then slowly cooled to room temperature. Incubation was continued at room temperature for an additional 30 min after which the sample was centrifuged at 12000 x g for 30 sec and washed extensively first with 0.5 M NaCl in 10 mM Tris-HCl buffer (pH 7«5), and then with 0.1 M NaCl in 10 mM Tris-HCl buffer. The extent of hybridization was assayed by Cerenkov counting of both the supernatant and the pellet.
To covalently link the DNA to the solid support, the hybridized sample was reacted with a Klenow fragment of DNA polymerase I and subsequently with TU DNA llgase. The polymerase reaction was carried out at 30*C for 30 min in a final volume of 0.05 ml containing the oligo(dT)-cellulose and DNA complex, 1 unit of the Klenow fragment of DNA polymerase I (PL-Blochemicals), 80yM of each of the U common deoxynucleoside triphosphates, 0.1 M NaCl, 10 mM MgSO^, 0.1 mM DTT, 0.05 mg/ml BSA, and 50 mM Tris-HCl buffer (pH 7.2). The llgatlon step was performed at 25*C by adding 0.15 ml of 10 mM MgCl_, 20 pi of a 10-fold concentrated stock solution of ligation buffer (50 mM MgCl , 50 mM DTT, 1 mM ATP and 0.7 M Tris HC1 buffer, pH 7.6), and 2 Units of TU DNA ligase (New England Biolabs). After 2 h of ligation, the sample was washed repeatedly by centrifugation in 1.5 ml of 10 mM Tris-HCl buffer (pH 7.5). In the fourth step of the reaction, the unligated strand of the DNA was separated from the strand ligated to the solid support by heating the sample for 3 to 5 min at 95*C in 0.8 ml of 10 mM Tris-HCl buffer (pH 7.5) and immediately centrifuging the sample for 30 sec at 12,000 g. The heating and centrifugation steps were repeated twice. The sample was washed extensively in 10 mM Tris-HCl buffer (pH 7>5) at room temperature after each step of strand separation. Each step In the procedure was followed by Cerenkov counting of the supernatant and the pellet.
Three double-stranded DNAs were used in these experiments. One was the plasmid pBR322, a second was pBR322 containing a 1.8 kb fragment of g-globln inserted Into its BamHI site, and the third was the 1.8 kb fragment of B-globin. Standard procedures were used to transform E_^ coll with the cloned plasmids and to isolate the plasmids by cesium chloride centrifugation (17 Fig. 2 ), The sample was annealed in a final volume of 0.01 ml of H 2 0 containing 80 ng double-stranded DHA and 25 ng primer. The doublestranded DHA was heated with the primer to 100*C for 3 min, and immediately cooled to 0*C before addition to the labeling reaction mixture. The labeling was carried out in a final volume of 20 V1 of 200 mM Hepes buffer (pH 7-0) containing the annealed DHA, 7-5 mM MgCl2, 10 mM 6-mercaptoethanol, 50 VC1 of each deoxynucleotide (( a-3 2 P)-dHTP, 800Cl/mmol, Amersham) and it units of Klenow fragment of polymerase I (PL-Biochemicals). The sample *• was incubated overnight at 27*C and the product was separated from unreacted deoxynucleotides by gel filtration on a column of Sephadex G-50 (Pharmacia, Fine),
The hybridization of the labeled teat double-stranded DNA vith SBDHA linked to cellulose vas carried out in a final volume of 0.1 ml of UXSSC Buffer (lXSSC is 0.15 M SaCl: 0.015 M sodium citrate, pH 7.0) containing 10 pg salmon sperm DNA, 100 ng ssDNA linked to cellulose and 10 pg of 32p_i a beled test double-stranded DBA. Prior to addition to the reaction mixture, the test doublestranded DNA was preheated to 100*C for 3 mln, and immediately cooled to 0*C. The hybridization was carried out at 65*C for 2U h vith constant shaking. Then the samples were washed twice with 1.5 ml 2XSSC buffer followed by two washes each with 1.5 ml of 1XSSC and 0.5xSSC buffer. 32p i n the pellet, supernatant and all washes was assayed by Cerenkov radiation.
Specific Cleavage with Restriction Endonucleases Hind III and Mstll of Hybridization Products on the Solid Support
Hybrids were prepared as described above. Samples were washed with the recommended endonuclease buffer (New England Biolabs) and then incubated at 37*C for 2 h with k units of restriction enzyme (New England Biolabs). After cooling to 1**C, samples were centrifuged at 12,000 g for 1 mln and then washed as • follows: Two washes with 1.5 ml 2XSSC buffer followed by two washes each with 1.5 ml of 1XSSC and 0.5XSSC buffer. 32p ln M supernatant, pellet and all washes was assayed by Cerenkov radiation. Control samples were incubated at the same conditions ^ with no restriction enzyme.
In Vitro Synthesis with DHA Polymerase I of a Complementary Strand to ssDNA Linked to Cellulose. , Two sets of templates and primers were used, (see Fig. 2B and 2C). Both template ssDRAs linked to cellulose contained pBR322 v and each was primed with a synthetic ollgonucleotide specific for a single site in pBR322 (Hew England Biolabs, see also Ref. 19 ). Ten to 20 ng of primer and 100 to 200 ng of template ssDNA linked to cellulose were annealed by heating to 100*C for 3 min in 0.05 ml HgO and immediately cooling to 0*C. The synthesis was then carried out for 1.5 h at 37*C in a final volume of 0.1 ml of 200 mM Hepes buffer (pH 7-0) containing 7-5 mM MgCl 2 , 10 mH " (Amersham) with specific activities of 50-800 Ci/mmol, and 10 units of Klenow fragment of polymerase I (PL-Biochemicals). The reaction was terminated by cooling to 1* * C , and adding 1.5 Vl of 100 mM EDTA and 10% SDS. The supernatant was removed and the solid support was washed twice with 1.5 ml 2XSSC buffer followed by two washes each with 1.5 ml of 1XSSC and 0.5XSSC buffer. The synthesized ssDNA was removed from the template ssDNA cellulose by strand separation as described above, i.e. heating for 3 min at 95"C and immediate centrifugation at 12,000g for 30 sec while still hot. The procedure was repeated once. After removal of the complementary strand, the ssDNA cellulose complex was reused for synthesis of a second complementary strand. 32p ± a ^he pellet, supernatant and all washes was assayed by Cerenkov radiation, and by liquid scintillation counting of TCA insoluble counts .
Alkaline Agarose Gel Electrophoresls
Agarose Gel (Seakem-ME-Agarose) was prepared in a concentratlon of 0.6% In 50 mM NaCl and 1 mM EDTA and then soaked for 2 h in a 30 mM NaOH and 1 mM EDTA. Eighteen pi samples were prepared in 50 mM NaOH and 1 mM EDTA, boiled for 3 min and mixed with 2 pi of the dye (0.25% bromophenol blue, k0% glycerol). heat denaturation and fast centrifugation, followed by extensive stringent washings. Each step In the reaction was assayed by labeling the DNA fragment with ( a-32p)_ dATp in tne initial tailing reaclton. Approximately 1*5% of the tailed, double-stranded DNA fragment hybridized to the ollgo(dT)-cellulose (Table l) . About 88% of the attached DNA was recovered on the solid support after reactions with DNA-polymerase I and llgase. Of the 32p recovered In this Btep, l»5% was still attached to the solid support after strand-separation. Since 3 ug of double-stranded DNA was used per mg of cellulose, the product contained about 520 ng ssDNA/mg cellulose. The stability of the final product was tested over 36 h (Table l) . After eight vashes under stringent conditions, 97% of the total bound cpm remained attached to the solid support. Therefore, the ssDNA was resistant to dissociation and unwanted breakage from its support.
The DMA Linked to the Solid Support Is Single-Stranded and Available for Hybridization To Complementary DNAs If the DBA is indeed attached to the solid support as a single strand and in a vectorlal orientation, most of its base sequences should be available for hybridization with test DHA (see Fig. 3A ). Also the ssDNA-cellulose complex should provide a substrate for restriction endonuclease only after being hybrl- Table 1: Preparation of BSDHA Linked to a Solid Support
Step 
(U) (l) About 300 ng (0.1 pmoles) of pBR322 was linearized with BamHI and tailed with I a_32 P ] dATP> The DNA w j.th about 25 pmoles dA per 3'-end was then hybridized with 0.1 mg ollgo(dT)-cellulose containing about 500 pmoles of (dT)^2-l8* Hybridization was in 0.5 M NaCl and 10 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.5). Sample was then washed three times in 0.1 M NaCl and 10 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.5)• Sample washed three times in 10 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7-5) after reaction with DNA polymerase I and Tit DNA llgase. Sample heat-denatured at 95°C for 3 min, centrifuged and washed three times in 10 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.5). The procedure was repeated three times. The sample was washed 8-times in 10 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.5). This value was tested over 36 h and remained unchanged after five additional washes when values were corrected for decay in 32 P .
dlzed with a complementary strand of DBA (see Fig. 3B ,C). To teBt these predictions, we labeled linearized pBR322 by tailing with 32p_,iA, and covalently linked It to cellulose. The sample was then hybridized with a 10-fold excess of cold, linearized pBR322 and reacted with Eco RI. As shown in Table 2 , after hybridization for 6 h at 65*C in 0.5 M NaCl, the endonuclease released l»l*5t of the 32p label from the solid support. Controls either incubated without the restriction enzyme or not hybridized with cold pBR322 released only 0.3% and 0.8%, respectively, of the 32p label from the solid support. Therefore, the results A second series of experiments were designed to demonstrate that ssDNA on the solid support can efficiently bind small amounts of added complementary DBA. Two different DNAs were linked to the cellulose with the procedures described above. One ssDHA bound to the cellulose was a fragment from the 5' end of the 0-globln gene (1,800 base pairs), and the other was linearized pBR322. These preparations were then tested for hybridization with 10 pg of two different 32p_i a t e^e< i doublestranded DHAs that were mixed with 10 ug of carrier salmon sperm DHA. As Indicated in Table 3 . , ssDRA linked to cellulose vas prepared as described in Text. Test dsDNA was labeled by primer extension (18) to a specific activity of 1.2x109 cpm/yg for the pBR322 and 0.9x109 cpii/ug for the pBR322-g-globin.
Hybridization was carried out at 65*C for 2k h in 0.1 ml of UxSSC buffer, containing 10 ug salmon sperm DHA, 100 ng ssDHA linked to the cellulose solid support and only 10 pg of P-labeled test dsDHA. To demonstrate further that the hybridization obtained was highly specific, the experiments summarized in Table 3 were repeated, but instead of assaying for the amount of test DHA hybridized to the ssDHA on the solid support, the DNA-DHA hybrids were cleaved with specific restriction endonucleases (as described in Fig. 3 ). In these experiments (Table UA) (3) Calculated as % of 32 P-Iabeled test DHA specifically hybridized to the ssDHA on cellulose (see Table 3 ).
\3)
As discussed in the Text, maximal theoretical value is release of about 50% of the bound 32 P .
with this enzyme (2U).
The 
JL
Scheme for detection of correct DNA sequences by specific restriction endonuclease cuts of hybrids on the solid support. ssDNA is linked via its 5 1 end to cellulose matrix and via its 3' end to a reporter molecule (A); The single stranded DNA probe is resistant to restriction enzymes (B); only after hybridization to complementary correct sequences (C) but not to incorrect sequences (D) the restriction endonuclease releases the reporter molecule to the supernatant.
B-globln has several sites that are cleaved by the restriction endonuclease Mat II (2U), but the plasmid pBR322 has no sites that are cleaved by this enzyme (23) . Again, the expected results were obtained. As indicated in Table UB , the DNA-DNA hybrids on the solid support were only cleaved by MBt II when the hybrids contained base paired and complementary sequences of g-globin. It should be noted from the data in Table k that the yield of cleaved products in these experiments was extremely good, and ranged from UO-57%. The test DNA used was uniformly labeled with 32p^ an( j ^^e two endonucleases cut in about the middle of the 32p labeled test DBAs (see Fig. 2A ). Therefore, the theoretical maximum for 32p released after cleavage is 50% of the 32p_ labeled DHA which is specifically hybridized to the ssDNA on the solid support. Therefore, the observed values were very close to the theoretical maximum. (1) Synthesis was carried out as described under Methods. Second synthesis was carried out after strand separation of the first transcription product. ssDHA (Bam HI linearized pBR322) linked to cellulose was prepared as described in Table 1 Alkaline Agarose Gel Electrophoresis of 32p_L a ij e i e( j SBDNA Transcripts.
The template was ssDNA-cellulose in which the DMA was Hind Ill-linearized pBR322 with an insert of 1.8 kb fragment of g-globln, at its BamHI site (see Fig. 2  A) . The primer was a 15-mer oligonucleotide (Sail site, counterclockwise, New England Blolabs) (See Fig. 2 C) . Other conditions were as described in Text. About O-5xl05 cpm of each sample was loaded onto the gel. The gel was scanned with the AMBIS BETA SCANNING SYSTEM. The molecular markers were unlabeled (presented by the arrows). Lane 1^: Transcription product before ollgo(dT)-cellulose purification; Lane 2_: After oligo(dT)-cellulose purification. Peak A contained U5% of the total radioactivity in Lane 1 and 67% in Lane 2. Peak B contained 50% in Lane 1 and 30% in Lane 2.
used was a l6-mer that primes pBR322 DNA in a clockwise direction from the PstI site in the plasmid (see Fig. 2B ) .
As shown in Table 5 , about 11.0 ng of labeled acid precipitable product were synthesized, an amount that corresponds to 85% of a theoretical value. Control samples that contained either no enzyme or no primer, showed only 5% or 10%, synthesis. About 10.5 ng of ssDNA were released to the supernatant by strand separation. This amount corresponds to about 95% of the newly synthesized ssDNA. The same preparation of ssDNA linked to cellulose was reused to again synthesize ssDNA. About 10.3 ng of acid-insoluble product was synthesized. Therefore it Is apparent that the ssDNA linked to cellulose can be reused for synthesis of ssDNA probes.
In another set of experiments, the size of the DNA transcripts was determined by electrophoresis on alkaline agarose gels (Fig. It) . In this experiment, the ssDNA linked to cellulose was Hind III linearized pBR322 with a B-globin (1.8 kb) insert. The strand was primed with a 15-mer oligonucleotide specific for the Sal I site of pBR322 (see Fig. 2C ). The predicted size of full-length transcripts was 2.U kb. In order to maximize the length of the transcripts, the specific activities of the (a-32p)_duTp were reduced to 50 Ci/mmol or about 10^ cpm/ug.
As indicated in Fig. h , about 1»5 % of the transcripts were full-length (lane l). To obtain a better yield of full-length transcripts, the transcripts obtained were bound to a column of oligo(dT)-cellulose in the presence of 0.5 M NaCl and 10 mM Tris-HCl buffer (pH 7-5) and then were eluted with 10 mM Tris-HCl buffer. Over 65% of the transcripts eluted from the oligo(dT)-cellulose were about the expected size of 2,U00 base pairs (lane 2 in Fig. h) .
The transcripts were also tested for specificity by hybridlzatlon to DNA blotted on nitrocellulose filters. pBR322 and B-globin (1.8 kb fragment) were slot-blotted separately onto the nitrocellulose filters (25, 26) and then were hybridized with two different transcripts, one from pBR322 linked to cellulose and a second transcript from pBR322 containing a B-globin Insert linked to cellulose. As expected, the first transcript hybridized only to pBR322 on the filters and the second to both the pBR322 and the B-globin gene (data not shown). It was also expected that ssDNA probes will be more efficient in hybridizatlon assays than nick translation double-stranded DNA probes which tend to eelf-hybridlze (26, 27) . The preliminary data (not shovn) indicated that, Indeed, only a total of 10 1 * cpm/ml of 88DNA transcription probe was needed, i.e., 10 times less than regularly used with nick translation probes, for the equivalent experimental conditions (26) .
DISCUSSIOH
One of the most useful kinds of DHA preparations for gene analysis would be a ssDNA that is covalently bound by only one end to a solid support. A number of procedures have been devised in the past for covalently linking DNA to solid supports such as cellulose beadB. Most of the procedures, however, involve random chemical linkage of DNA through its backbone to the support so that major regions of the DNA are unavailable for base hybrldlzatlon or other reactions. As described in Fig. 1 we have developed an enzymatic method for linking DNA to a cellulose matrix. Essentially any double stranded DNA can be utilized to generate a ssDNA covalently linked by its 5' end to the solid support, in a concentration of over 500 ng per mg of matrix cellulose (Table  l) . Also very Importantly, the 3' end of the ssDNA is free and available for the linking to a reporter molecule (as described in Fig-3 ) (28) . Because its base sequences are intact and the DNA is linked to the cellulose only via its 5' end, the ssDNA provides an efficient target for hybridization to complementary sequences. The ssDNA linked to cellulose specifically hybridized to small amounts of test DNA (Table 3) , and the hybrids on the solid support were cleaved efficiently with restriction endonucleases (Table U) . Cleavage with restriction endonucleases was obtained only when the ssDNA and the test DNA contain complementary sequences. This provides additional strong evidence both for the specificity of the hybridization and for the vectorial allignment of the ssDNA attached to the cellulose. The ssDNA linked to the solid support also offered a means for synthesizing uniformly labeled ssDNA probes. The synthesis was highly efficient with a yield of 85% of the theoretical value ( Table 5 ). The ssDNA solid support system was stable and reusable for a second synthesis of a complementary ssDNA with a yield of 80%. The transcripts were more than tvo kb in size and largely full length (Fig. h) . They also hybridized specifically to template DNA in slot blotting experiments.
The procedures have several potential applications to gene analysis. As demonstrated here, one application is to generate unlformly-labled and large ssDNA probes (see Fig. 2B, C) . Such ssDNA probes should be more efficient in hybridization assays than nick-translation probes which tend to self hybridize (26, 27) .
Also because the ssDNA transcripts generated here are probably more stable, they may be more useful for some applications than the single-stranded RSA probes that can be prepared by cloning DNAs into vectors containing a strong RNA polymerase promoter (29) (30) (31) .
In addition, because the synthesis of the ssDNA can be Initiated with a specific primer, it should be possible to generate a series of ssDNA probeB of varying lengths and complementary to selective regions by priming a large ssDNA linked to cellulose with a series of different oligonucleotides.
The ssDNA probes generated as described here should also have some advantages over ssDNA probes generated with the singlestranded filamentous phage M13 (32-3 1 *), since transcripts from M13 usually contain vector sequences, and usually do not have a defined termination point. Also, for some applications, the M13 transcripts must be separated from the vector by procedures such as sucrose gradient centrifugation (32) or chemically linking the vector to a solid support (8) . Inherent in all the procedures which utllire M13 is the necessity to re-clone Into the M13 phage. This presents a drawback since there are cases in which some DNA sequences can not be stably replicated in M13 vectors (35) .
Recently a procedure was reported (36) for preparing ssDNA by biotinylating the ends of double-stranded DNA and Isolating ssDNA on a column of avidln-agarose. However, the procedure was dever loped for preparing ssDSA for electron microscopy and its applicability for preparing DNA probes was not examined (36) .
Another potential application of the ssHDA linked to cellulose is to test for mutations that change restriction sites in genes. As employed here, the ssDNA on the solid support efficiently hybridized to 5 pg in 20 v g of total DNA, and the DNA/DNA hybrids were specifically cleaved by restriction endonucleases.
These amounts of DNA are comparable to those currently employed for screening human DNA by Southern blotting (26, 37). These procedures make it possible to prepare a DNA probe that consists of a ssDNA linked at its 5' end to a solid support such as cellulose, and labeled at its 3 1 end with 32p or another reporter molecule such as an enzyme tag (28) . The probe on cellulose can then be mixed vith test DNA under conditions in which the test DNA will hybridize with the probe DNA. The fidelity of the DHA-DNA hybrids on the solid support can then be tested by reacting with restriction endonucleases that cleave doublestranded DNAs at specific sites but will not cleave if one strand of the DNA contains an incorrect base sequence at a site. Therefore, ssDNA-cellulose might provide a more convenient technique than Southern blotting for detecting selective classes of mutants in human genes. We are currently exploring these and several other applications of the preparations (28) .
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